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ON THIS HURRY OP THIS TIMK.
With slower pen men used tn wi lie,
Of old, when "letter" wore "polllc,1'

tn A 11 nil's nr In George's days
They could afford to turn a phrase

Or trim n straggling tlioino aright.

They know not steam I fleet rlo light
Not yet hail dar.eit their cnlmor Right t

They incited out both blame mid prabe
With Blower pen.

Too swiftly now the hours take flight !

What's read nt morn Is dead nt night I
Hen lit space hat o we for art's delays,
Wlioso brciithlCM thought ho In lolly stays

Wo limy not work uh, would we might 1

With Blower pen.
Aniltn Vobson.

juiisr.Y vans.
No Longer lttlngliig tli ll'Kh Prices Tlicy

Once Commanded.
In Now York onTuosilny, PolcrC. Kcllogfi
Co.'s nntitul Hpwl.il cuiublnallott Halo or

Jorsey uUtlovivs begun. 'I'licao'toilos nro
looked upon liy brocitoru of .Terse vans usort
of reunion, nnd o cry year tlmy turn out In
foreo. Horny-hande- d fnrniors slmko the klcl-gl- ot

cri hand of the mlllionalro agriculturist
nnd exchange practical knowledge for theo-
retical Information as to the best way to grow
crops. Tho (armors bid tlth cipialNpIrlt,
and often pay as high "prlw-'- for cholco slock.
Tliero wore :t entries in the eataloguo,bohig
consignments from thohords of forty-tw- o of
the best known brocdora In Ainorlcn. Potcr
C. Kellogg acted ns nuetlonoor, assisted by
Mr. Dally. Mr. Kellogg had had his high hat
newly blocked for tlin occasion and Ids chin
'Whiskers trimmed to n oharpcr point than
usual. To inako everything look bright and
choorfut n now roio had been Htrctched
about the ring and the tan-bar- k was freshly
rnked.

Onoottho call lest arrivals was John Pat-
terson, of Philadelphia, ,ho Is one of the
oldest breeders of Jerseys In Pennsylvania,
having been in the business over thlrty-sl- x

years. JIo Is or Scotch-Englis- h descent
and has a quaint way of tolling stories. Ho
raised Itorthn Morgnn, n cow that sold at pri-vat- o

sale Tor M,tiO0. Tho rotund form el
"Gabo" Caw, the Joroino-av-o boldface, early
in the day darkened the door ; ho said ho was
looking lor u rich milking cow In order to
make milk punches at his road-hous- Ho
made many bids and the bids uudo him
thirsty. At intervals ho slaked his thirst at
the bar with Piper Hoidsicck. Kvory cow
that "Gabo" bid upon Homo one wanted more
than ho did, cousoUontly ho is still con less.
In the attginlanco tliero tcio many women.
That ntistng cattle is within the province or
women was hlioun by the Tact that the highest
prieoof the day was paid for one of the con-
signment of Mrs. K M. Jones, ofllrooktllle,
Out. On the auctioneer's stand wore two
prizes a silver tankard conli United by
breeders, to go to the breeder whoso con-
signment or llvo home-bre- d animals brings
the best average, nnd n silver bowl to go to
the consignee of the llvo animals that bring
the highest average.

Tho prlcei wore by no means considered
good, but the choice animals orthusalovtoio
not on Tuesday's list. Tho eighty head of-
fered brought about f 17,000. Tho llrst one wits
Vonsileno, of (1. It. Dykeman's herd, Col-we- b

Farm, Hhippciisburg, l'a. Sho w.Lssold
to Moulton Ilrothcrs for jlKi. 11 was not un-
til the seventh was ollercd that f-- 00 was
reached. That price was brought by Nell
Pogis, and the twentieth was brought out be-
fore the point was recorded. That
wits brought by u yearling heller Almoin, by
Pedro dam Aliueda Ro.. It was one of
Moulton Urothers' Green Mountoiu herd.
The prices for thotioxtsixlcou animals ranged
bet w eon $70 and S100 each. Then Albert's
Countess, another of the Moulton Urothers'
herd, stirred thu blood of the bidders, and
JG00 was reached. Prices again languished
until Kl al's Kugenlo, Mrs. Jones' cowen-tcto- d

the ring. Her slro Is lllvnl, and her
dam is Kugenlo. Sho is a hainlsoino three-yea- r

old, golden f.iwn in color. Tho auction-
eer stated that she would be cheap oven, as
Jorseysaro now soiling at $750. Sho was
started at $200. Tho bidding was slow at
llrst, but linally W. . Morrow, of Nashville,
Tonn., decided that ho wanted her, and I).
M. Holllns made up his mind that sliowould
cost th NiLshvlllo man somolhlug if ho got
her. Nashville came out ahead, but it was
lecorded that the cow brought ?7!K).

Higher prlcos wore obtained at the sale on
Wednesday. Among them vtcro the follow-
ing; KuratasS. lllaek l'rinco, bull,
$1160; Helen St. Heller. cow, ffiTfi;
Nanctto Polls, heller, f,fniu;
Shirely St. Lambert, heirer, $000;
Leo Pojis, bull, $7f; Gastaynrtto,

cow, $1,100; Princess of Ashanleo,
cow, $2,000; Princess of Ashantco

IV, Iioiler, $1,000.

A number's Jealousy.
Ftoiu the. Indue.

" It is torrlblo to see Avhat rovenge these
plumbers show," ho said, as ho laid down
the paper ho had beou leading. "Yes, it Is,"
she replied ; " what special circuiustanco do
you rofer to now ?" ' A Philadelphia knight
of the solder has just poisoned u dodo nt the
Zoological garden bexMiiso the bird had a
larger bill than ho had."

HrXVIAL NOTICES.

llounio et Imitations, preloaded cures and
spccHIcs mid spurious preparations. Take only
limit's Kidney anil Lii-- r Keimdy.

Hunt's (Kidney uud Llcrl Ituinedy h.iHheen
UM'd over thirty eius, ami saved thousand!)
Iioin lingering disease and death.

Kiuil Words lur (iuud Thing, Dr. David
Kennedy: My wllo h.is used jour "Futoillo
lteiueily " for General llehiltty niiil I. Her Com-
plaint, nnd It getting strong nnd well. I can
cheerfully lecoiuuieiul lis use, In every family
ns n lanilly medicine. Youru, with gratitude,

William Luur,
llaltliiioie, Sid.

Some Strong-Mlmlc- d Women
Cnn regulate their linsliandH amazingly fast,
phould they not ilo tlieli duty. Jlurttock. llluoit
lllttert area good legulutorof the iliculatton.
They are exclusively a blood tonic, and cense
quently strike ai ine tuoi oiuiauy benous

For sale liy II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 11 Noith(uccn btieet,

I.tmos convulsed liy cough can be soothed
with Jlalu's Honey el lliueliound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops curu In one minute.

IIKIMIUUK, FI,Ii:s.
Files, ltioaelies, niitx, bed-bug- nils, mice,

gnphcts, chlpiiiuuks, eleaied out by " Kuugh on
KnU." 15c. til

j UltKAT DlbCOVKIlY.
TliBKitatatillHcoory of the nlneleenth cen-

tury Is L)r. Leslie's Special forslck
licudaehc, w lilch 1 the dlscoveiy of an ciiiliient
ph sitiau mid used liy htm for over thirty years
before giving It to the public, nnd It stands to-
day without a rival. Head udroitUcmcut In
another column.

Kicked Out.
How many pconlo there uio who nio utmg-glln- g

to liso In tills world thiitiuu kicked down
uud out by envious livnls. 'J'humiit' L'cleelrlo
OtJ never "kicked out" Its pillions. It Is tiuo
blue. For ttno.it nircctliins, nsthuiii mid ciitnnli
It Is a certain and rapid cure. 1'or sale by II. II.
Cochmn.diugKlst, lfl and JSJ North Queen blivet,
laiucnstcr.

Tut Upon Ills 1'eet.
is.itmi lii lied mid coUL'hed till the ilothlllg

wus wet with persiilmtloii. My wife Insisted
that I use Thomas' Keleclrla Oil. Tho llrst

lelieved mo and two bottles liavo cured
me. 1 can honestly recommend It." K. II. For-kin-

Creek Centie, New York. For sale by II.
Jl. Cochran, druggist, 1J ami 131) North Queen
street, laiucaitur.

Fob chills, lover, ague, and weakness, Cohlcn's
Liquid Heel Tonic. VvUlcu's; take no other. Of
Druggists.

AN KN1 TO ltONi: bCUAl'lNU.
Kdwuixt bliophenl, of lliirrisbui-g- . III. says:

" llavlr Jf received no much bene lit from lilecti lo
rtlttcrs, ffielltiiiydiityloletsutleiiiighiiintiulty
know It. Hao find a iiiunliig who on my leu
for eight yeiirs; my doctors told uio I would
luu o to have the bono ucraped or legiiiiipiitiited.
1 used, Instead, thrco bottles of hlcctilc llltteiij
nnd wjven boxes Ilucklcn'H Arnica halve, and

Is now sounil and well."
f.lcctrlo lllta-r-s are sold at llfty ceiitB a bottle,
nd llucklcn's Arnica Salvo at,!e. iwrliiix by

II. 11. Coohmu, Druggist, Nos. Ul and 1JU Ninth
street, Laneiuter, l'u. l)

1'OUNCl MEN THIS.
Tbb Voltaic Hlt Co.. or Marshall, Mich., ptfer

toseadthrtr celebrated Eluctro-Volta- io Hklt
und other Elkotbio ArrLiAMCKSon trial for thlity
day, to men (old or young) mulcted with norveus
debility, loss or vitality und manhood, andull
kindred troubles. Also for lhcumatlsiii, neural-gla- .

ivimlysls, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-hoo- d

guaranteed. No risk lsluounud as thirty
davs trial Is allowed. Wrllo them at once lor
Illustrated pauuililoUrco, doc'JO-lyd&-

" IIUCKLKN'S AUNICA BALVK.
The tHwt Salvo In the world for Cuts, ltrulses.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llhoum, Fever bores. Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all bklu

-- Krupllons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
reQUirOU. uiskuhiiuiuuu iu Kiig wi,ov,Bn,- -

taction, or money refunded. Price, S3 cents per
box. iorwuouy 11. . uoenran, uruguu xsoa.
137andl3U UtlU vucci Btiwb nii.n9vi a a.

THIN PEOPLE.
" Wells' Health llenewcr " lvstoiealiealth und

vigor, cuivs Dyspepsia, lmpotcucy, hexuul De-

bility, fl. )

r (ik4 Wa.
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Nature Demand a Tonic
When the nerves are unstrung, tbe liead. ache,
the nppctlto Is poor or variable, the aleep dis-
turbed, una n general depreciation of vital power
la experienced. Such a fttnto of things cannot
long exist wlthouta development of nerlom dis-
ease. Tho most nctlvo nnd genial Invlgorant
known Is Hosteller' Blomach Hitters. The

purity et Its Spirituous basis and botanic
Ingredient give It a permanent claim to publlo
conlldcnce, mut It surpassing medicinal value
Isadmltled by medical men of distinction, by
whom It Is widely used in private practice. For
fever nnd nguo both a n proven! Ivo and rem-
edy dyspepsia, Jlvor complaint, bilious remit-
tent choloralo complaints,
flntutenco nnd all Intestinal disorders, It Is a
thoroughly rellablo remedy. It Is the antifeb-
rile spcclllo par oxccllenco of the malarial dis-
tricts of this nnd other countries, whore dlscaso
born et inliisma pitivnll, and as a general house-
hold remedy It Is also universally esteemed.

Thousands Hastened to Their Grave,
liy relying on testimonials written In vivid

glowing language, of soma miraculous cure
made by souio largely ptiflcd up doctor or patent
medlclno has hastened thousands to their
graves ; the renders having utmost Insane faith
that the samoinlrnclowlU be performed on them
thnt these testimonials mention, while the

m'cdlcliios Is nil the time hastening them
to their graves. Although we bavo

Thousands Upon Thousand 1 1 1

Of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, Wo do not publish them, a
they do not maku the cures. Ills our medicine,
Hop Hitters, that make the cures. It has never
failed nnd never can. Wo will give reference to
nny ouo for any dlscaso similar to their own If
desired, or will refer them lo any neighbor, as
there Is not a neighborhood In the known world
but can show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

A Losing Joke.
" A prominent physician of Pittsburg said to

n lady patient w ho was complaining of her con-

tinued and of his inability to cure her,
Jokingly said: 'Try Hop Hitters 1' Tho lady
took It In eame.it nnd used the Hitters, from
which she obtained pcrmnncnthcalth. Blie now
laughed at the doctor for his Joke, hut ho Is not
so well pleased with It, as It coitlhlmngood
patient,

Vt'e or Doctors.
The ten or doctors nt $3.00 a visit would tax a

man fora year, and In need of a dally visit, over
f 1,000 n year for medical attendance nlono! And
one single bottle of Hop Hitters takou In tlino
would save the $1,000 and all the year's sickness

(iilen lip by the Doctors.
"Is It possible that Mr. Oodfroy Is up uud nt

work, and cured by so simple a remedy T"
" I assure you It Is true that ho Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, and
only toil days ago his doctors gau htm up nnd
said ho must die, from Kidney und Liver
trouble 1"

jnrNouu genuine without u bunch of green
Hops on thu whllu label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with" Hop " or " Hops" in their
name. maMniTu.Th.Sftw

Ono or my children, a girl about nine years
old, had a very bad discharge Mom her head and
nosoof a thick, jellowlsli matter, and was grow-
ing w orse. Wo had tw o different physicians pre-
scribe for her, but without benefit. Wo tried
Kly's Crc.tm Halm, uud much to our surprise In
three days there was umaiked Improvement.
We continued using the Halm nnd In a short
time thu discharge was appaieiitly cured. O. A,
Cnry, Coining, N.Y.

MoFilKIIM,
If you are falling i bioken, worn and nervous

use "Wells' Health Henowcr," II. Drug
gist. m

Commence the Ymr flight.
Don't make too many resolutions, but hold on

like gilm death to those ou do make. 11 your
phjslcul system Is out of older you should at-

tend to that oucu ; for it Is no use trjlng to
keep nstlif upper lip when your kidneys or liver
nro taking the coiirugo out of you. If you have
really made up our mind to timi oier a new
leaf, commence thu year by taking a thorough
couiso of the celebrated Kidney Wort. Thou-
sands of people testify to Its good etTocts for
kidney diseases, biliousness, piles, constipation,
etc.

DK.FnA.fKlt'H HOOT H1TTEUS.
Fr.i.lei's Hoot Hitters aio not a dram shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal In every
sense. They act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowels open nnd regular,
cleanse thu blood and system of c cry Impurity.
bold by druggists, f 1. bold by 11. 11. Cochran,
U7 and hU North Queen street. (2)

CAUTION.
No. 2'J (JltAHii Htkket,

Jkusev City, N. J Fcb.'JS lsb.1.
Two mouths ago I suffered with a very bad

cough, which kept me awake all night, I was
ecoiiiiiiciidcd to put on my chest two Allcock's

Porous plasters. Unfortunately, my druggist
persuaded mo to try some other porous plasters,
1 lost my money, for they were worthless, and
not of thu slightest benefit. I then piocurcd
Allcock's l'oious l'histcrs and they completely
cured mo. P. MtGlNNISS.

Imitation l'oious Haslcrsuio being ndicrtsed
niidofrcrcd for sale. Honaroof them. "Alltock's"
Is thoonly genuine.

Don't Ho l'nliit-lirartc- d.

If on aru In tumble look up, hold on, give the
bluesagiMHl bje. If jou aiu In p.iln, "hale a
lameness, Iiiueau aclioof any kind, goto thu
iliugglstaiid ask him for Thomas' J.'cleclrlc Oil.
11 will do you good every time. For sale by II,
H. Cochran, ill ugglst, 1J7 uud IX) North Queen

btiect, Lancaster,

"KOUUI1 ON PAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, dlurrhms; externally for

aches, )ialus, sprains, liejidaelie, ncunilglii, rheu-
matism. For man or beast. 'JO and &0c. (2)

l'lt-i;- s I 1'ILKH 1 PILES 1 1 1

burn euro for Hllnd.Hiccdlugnnd Itching Piles.
One box has cured the worst cases of 'M years'
standing. No one need stuff r nvo minutes nfter
using W II I Iain's Indian l'llo Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, acta as poultice,
gies Instant relief. Prepared only for Files,
llcliing of the pilvato parts, nothing else, bold
by druggists and mailed on receipt of price, $1,
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 und 13V Noiln Queen
street. (1)

A bTAUTLING DIbCOVEKY.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, or Huron, Dak., writes that

his wllo hud been troubled wllhiiciitoHiouchltls
for many curu, mid that nil remedies tiled guvo
nopciiiiauciit relief, until ho procured n bottle
of l)r. Klnu's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds, which hud u magical effect,
and produced a permanent cine. Itlsguanintecd
to euro nil Diseases or Throat, Lungs or llron.
chlal Tubes. Trial Hetties Fico ut Cochran's
Diug More, Nos. 137nud 13D North Queen street,
Lancaster, l"i. IdirgoHIzo 1.(J0. (5)

Ilcurllliu.
" Ifeel new. I was mulcted with sick head-ach- e

and general debility, hut Jturdock lllowl
Hitters brought about An immedlato Improve-meutl- ii

my general licillh. I cuusidcrthem thu
best family medlclno In the nuiiket." Adolph
liloz, Huitiilo, X. Y. Forsule by 11. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 und 139 Neith Queen Btl cot, Lan-
caster.

Homo Sweet Home,',
This song Is v cry good In Its way, tint Is tliero

any sickness In the household.; If so, homo
cannot be always pleasant. Wo take especial
pleasure In recommending Jtuntoek Jllootl Jlil-ter-

u bomijlita and cei tain euro for dyspopsta,
and nil disease of thu liver and kidneys. For
sate by 11. It. Cochran, ill ugglst, 137 and 13UNuith
Queen street, Lancaster.

HATH ANIi VAVS.
MfVVVyA

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.

Nothing so much changes the appenrunco a a.

Hat a nice, new llat-u- nu ineio lsuopincoin
thocllyyouhaousiiiaiiyNow Spring Styles to
select lromas at

Stauffer & Co's.
All the Now bhades in Plain und Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, soft and stllf, with prices:
lower than over before.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

(SHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEK, PA.

pUAMPAdNli

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

1MPOUTED.
AT KEIGAKT'S OLD WINE STOKE,

No. 2) East Kimo Street.
II. E. SLAYMAKElt. Agt.

Established, 17B5. fubl7Ud
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HUNTS ItEMKDV,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY!
Never Known to Fail.

m

NKVEH KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cures when nil other medicines fall, os It acts
directly nnd nt once on thu Kidney, Liver

nnd ImiwcIs, restoring thrin to a healthy
action. It Is a safe, sura and speedy

cure, and hundred have been
cured by" It when physician

nnd friends had given them
up to die,

II is Both a "Sato Cure" and a " Specific."
n

3J
llCUinC all Disease of the Kidneys, Liver

bladder und Urinary Organs i Dropsy, M
Ornvcl, Dlabctos, llright' Disease,

Nervous Diseases, Excesses,
Female Weaknesses, 10

Jaundice, Sour. Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Piles,

Villus In the Hack, Loin and Hide, Itcten- -
Hon or n et Urine.

(1.25 at urduoistr.

KT TAKE NO OTIfKJt.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet or Solid Testi-
monials of Absolute Clues.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) Providence, It. I.

DOE8 WONDEUFUL CUKES or

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
because It nets on the LI VEIL HOWELS and

KIDNEYS ul the SAME TIME.
Because It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humor that develops In Kidney nnd Urinary
Diseases, Hllllousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Khcuuiatlsm, Nurulgla, Nervous Dis-
order und all Female Complaints.

WBOLID 1'ltOOF OF TilI8.-- e
It will Surely Cnro CONSTIPATION, PILES

and KHKUMAT1SM by causing FKKE ACTION
of all tbe organs and function thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Kestorlng the normal power to throw off dls-

caso.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of thu worst forms of these tcrriblo diseases
have been if ulcUIy rellccd, and In a short tlino

PERFECTLY CUUKD.:
Price, II. Liquid nr Dry. Sold by druggist.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, KICIIAKPSON X CO.,

Hurllngton, VI.
Send stamp for Dairy Almanac of lh5.

KIDNEYWORT.
ATAHUII.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-'

COLD INHKAD, CATAUKH.ItObECOLD.HAY
FEVEIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy lo use. Price, 50c. Ely llro.'s., Oswego
N.Y..U.8.A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKEAM PALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Infliiniiiiallnn, Hcnls the Sores, Itestoies
thu Senses or Toslo and Smell. A quick and
positive curu. W) cents nt Druggists, w cent
by mull, registered, bend for circular. Sample
by mall, lu cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
martl-tfdA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

AFTKU ALL OTI1K11S
CONSULT

KAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 313 North Fifteenth street, below Cnllowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mnll. NKKVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. Now book just out. bend for It.
1'rlcofiOc. Hours 11 a. m. till 2 ji. in, and 7 p. in.
lo 10p.m. HOOKS FKEETOTirE AFFLICTED.

fub29-!)d-

HV1XK AND HI'KKDY UUHK.SAFK, VAnieocKLEundSi'xciAi. Diskarks
ofclthersex. Whybo liuuibugged by quacks,
when vou can Und in Dr. Wright Uio only

in Philadelphia who makes a
siieclulty of the above diseases and cunxa them T

CuRKHauAKAKTKKO. Advici mix, day ana c veil-
ing, btninger can be treated and return homo
thu same day. Ottlces private.

lilt. W. II. WKIOIIT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Knee,

P. O. Hox U73. l'lillodelphla.
lanSJ-lydi-

--rTEAD(UAHTKH8 FOU TUK

INDIAN MEDICINES,',

. Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 9 EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

UI.AtiSWAUK.

I'EOIAL NOTICR

- Will Open on w

AT

GHINA.HALL,
A LUIfJE LOT OK

DAMAGED WARE,
-I-N-

WMte Stone China, &c.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

PKICES 8PECIAL.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

LAN CASTE U. PA.

BVECTAVLES.

OUPERIOH

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glosses, Ilarometcn), Tele-
scopes, Mttgto Lnntems, Thennometers, Draw-
ing lnstruuifints, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions of oar Ton
Catalogues gent FliEE on application.

QUEEN&COV '
NO. Mi CHESTN UT BT. PHILADELPHIA

umrj-lydAv- r

li. - t,kJM,si,AC.'ii1

" - -

!555
1 f - 5?r ".
$500.00MLli AWA"ED- -

THE

Peerless Traction Engine.

Those contemplating the purchase of a Itoad
orTiactlon, I'orlnhlo of Mnllonary Engine and
Holler, Portable Saw Mills, etc., can have tholr
wants supplied In n Peerless. Close and critical
Inspection Invited t have never been beaten In n
test.

THE GEISEIl SEPARATOR AND TIIIIKSIIER,

STKAM I'UMl'S.TIKK 1IKNDKKS,

EOLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COM1I1NED.

A Now Machine takes the place of the Wind
Engine, and can be used for puiupliig and for
light power, up tonne horse, ut will, and Is easily
moved. Prlcu only II0, nil complete.

1 am nlso prepared to do n general line of Ma
chlno Work.

1 also have In stuck, nil thoroughly nvei hauled,
Id Horso-Powc- r Canton Monitor Engine nnu

Holler, with steam Pump, nearly newt price,
Hno. A Si Engine, Now lfollcr,

steam Pump and all fittings complete, f77.'. Onu
llorse-I'owe- r Engine and Ikillcr. second hand;

price, all complete, fi'S. Two Cylinder Hollers,
feel long, JO Inches tn diameter, good and

Bound price, each, tll. Ono 10 Hurxo-l'ow-

Vertical Holler; price, all complclo, in. Ono
Horse-Powe- r Englno nnd ltoller, Vrrthjal

$W. Ono 10 Horsn-Powe- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, f.M.1. Ono I'uiiip nnd Heater, com-
bined power, tK. Ono Six Horse-rowe- r Krelblll
Englno nnd llollcr, on wngon, t:in. One 10 Horso-Pow-

ltonl Portable, on wheels, price, f 173.
All work guni-antcc- as represented. Call nnd

see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad-
dress,

THE LANCASTER
Steam rump and Hacliiuo Works,

NO. 837 NOUTII CHEKUV 8TKEET,
Iiticustcr, Pa.

KZItA F. LAND1S, Proprietor.
nilOOmcod.tw

JNOINE AND IIOILKU WOHKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

AN- D-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUUK OIIII I'ATHONS LOW PltlCES
AND UOOD WOKK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlroiitiit.Tubuliir, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- uud 1'ortnhlo.
FUUNACE-WOIIK- , HLAST-PIPES- , STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Wider, Acids und Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical uud Horizontal. Stationary, from two

lo sixty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Silts ; Six
Sizes I, ij, s, 1U, is and vxi horse iMiwcr,

SAW MILLS.
Pony 31111s and Large Mills. Haik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather ltolleio, Tun Packers, Trlpplo Gcailng

lur horsepower.

PUMPS.
licit and Gcir Pumps; Mining Pumps ; Com-

bined l'limp-tan- Heaters.
Cerltilfugal I'uiiip, steam i'uiiip.

Gearing, Pulleys .Fly Wheels, Clump Uoies,
liHiigers, Couplings, Collui-s- , Steel Steps mid

Toes, Pulley l'lutes. Tucking Itoies, Mill
Spindles, Mill llujhlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, lur Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

troll 1'llM'M.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
Knr Water and Hleam, Vnlves, Cocks, bteaui

Gauges, Itiiugo Coiks, Gloss Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, GIolio Valves,

Governors, Pnteul Lu-
bricators, Glass OH Cups Glass

Tubes, lnlectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum uud 1'ium--
bugo.

PELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTlNtlS Heavy and Light Iron and Drags.

Peller Iron, Sheet lion, liar Iron,
und bleel,

HEATERS
For Duellings, Schools and Public liulldings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and l'atteni Work fur-

nished ut lteasonablo ltulcs.
aj-- llepalrlng promptly uud curelully at-

tended lo. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.
JanlMydAw

iUJtXITUJCK.

ALTKH A. UKIN1TSU.w

Furniture Warerooms.

cp

28
East King St.,

H3 p
S LANCASTER, PA. 13

I
TERT CHEAP AT

HOVSKVVHNIHIIINU UOUDS.

TUK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO UUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--18 A-T-

No. U South (Jueou Street,
. (eb27-lv- d LANCA8TEU, PA.

MANHOOD BE8T0UKD.
BXKEDT B.A victim of youthful Imprudence cansln g re

Decay, Norveus Dohlllty.LostWanhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a slinnlo self-eur- which he will
tend ITUEE to hid followiiutrorein. Address,

V. 11. KEKVES,
Chatham su, New York City

iitV ,i -- r

gH p p llfclHiMSjjfHN , Jill, Ml,

"t, i'r -- - 's'U yr f

QARWrnii

HAGER &

1885.

BSMmtB

cAiBrwt,
iff.lJJ .'

CARPETS! -
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

WE HAVE HOUGUTFOU CASH, LAUGE t'lNES Or THE HEST O.UALlTH'.S OF

MOQUETS, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
THREE-PL- Y mORAINS, DAMASK, VENETIAN, RACJ

AND CHAIN CARPETS,
WHICH WE WILL OFKEUntlhoLOWESTrniCKSovcrkiiownforTlli: SAME QUALITIES

Wiltons and Wilton-Bac- k Velvets !

Moquets and Velvet Tapestry !

HiaELOW, LOWELL.GLEN ECHOnnd IIAHTr-()l:- llflllY ItltltgHI'.LS. UoXHUUY. &T1N80N.
HANKOUDainllilGGENSTAPESTKY IIUUijHELa,

lu HiindMomn New Kprlng Styles nnd Colors, ii nwlC honlcr to ALino orllODV llltUHMELSat tl.tili pur yard, In tlioNew Hljll.'aml liiHiidlng w.ch liiako as illgo"
low, Haitford, I'armeraud Horner. T,aign Lllle of TAI'KHTHV I1KUBSEI,!, We. pcryanl. tin.wirnls. Largo Lines of INGUA1N CAUPETS.lioe. pcryanl, upwards.

Linoleum and Oil Cloths.lAT
China and Cocoa Mattings.JALL WIDTHS.

KENHINGION, AUT bgUJ ItES, 11AUA1I, HM YltNA, MOtMIET VELVET and TAPESTKY ltUGS
- AMD MATTS.

This Is a liiviiinlilo tlnin to purchase miythliig In the Carpet Lino at EMrcmcly Iiw Prices.Cariiet tSuwed and Laid lu the Ik-s- t Manner at Low Prices.

HAGER & BROTHER,
as WEST KING STREET.

11KA1' BTOUK.O
SPECIAL

FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
GKKATE8T HAKGAINU KVEIl KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BUCK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE AHE FULL OP HAIIGAINH OK KVEKY DESCUIPTION AT

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- Uctwoon the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

JIAlir VAHMAUV.S.

LINN A HUKNKMAN.F

r A
i

izstt::
"fcarM4,t.

THE LARGEST VARIETY

-- AT-

FLINN & BR
No. 1 52 North Queen

clucks, siunions
Z. KUOAD3.H.

ClURK'H

!

of
of

All
blatoWoik, will well

by our works send ter
&

and SU,

lf A
by

of of the kind and of long
have been so Is

faith In 1 send
with a

on to
P. O. address,

li Pearl
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-
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1885.

D UJM ' 5A-rX- nC3

JliKD.

AND LOWEST PRICES

EN E
St., Pa.

ash nuot.i:s.

!

lub'iWuHlAw

HOOKS.

G1 Sl'KOll'lO AIEDIUINK.
An unf.illlinr

euro for Impotoucy and Diseases thrtlollow
Loss of Memory, Oulversal Iissltudu, Pulu In
the Dliuness of Vision, 1'reinuluro Old
Age, many diseases that loud to In-
sanity or Consumption und a l'rematuro Crave.
Full particulars lu our pamphlet, which we

U) send frco by lo every ouo. This bpo-cltl- o

medicine. Is sold by all druggists at fl per
or Blx packages for $5, or be scut

iroa by mall on receipt of the by ad-
dressing the

H.Tl. COCHUAN,Dnigglt,dolo Agent,
Nos. W7 189 strcot, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper i the genulno.
THE MEDICINE CO.,

UlA'".

1885.
Wo have now open to the Public a very largo and carefully

aelected assortment of Watches of grades and prices.
Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes
reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z.
lancastek. pa. No. 4 West King Street.
(y Storo open until 8:00 overy ovening. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

iuusi:ruitsisnixa uouits.
CAKl'ET HALL.

CARPETS

BROTHER.

BARGAINS

MAN'S,

CARPETS

SPRING,

RHOADS,

KE0PEN1NG Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo nro now prepared to show the trade the Largest anil Host Line Ciirpcti ever nr,

hlblteil In thlHclty. W1ITON8, VELVETS, nil the Tnullns Waken IIODV ANDTAPEbTKV
ItUUhSKI.S.THUEE-PDY- , AILWool and Cotton Chain KVX'UA bUPEIlS, and all eiiiiilltleH of

CAltl'ETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUPETS. ItAU and CHAIN CAKI'KTSof our
own manufacture a speciality, bnectal Attention liald tnthoMiuiiifacluroof CUbTOH CAUPETU.
Aluoufull Lino of OIL CLOTHS, HUGS, WINDOW 61IADES, CO VEUI.ETS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BOOK8 AND STATIONKItY.

JOriN BAER'S SONS,
OFPEH AT LOVEST PKICES,

Blank Itookw, Writing Faiiciij, Kuvoloiws, Writing Fluids uud Inks,

' HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Lead Pentllu, Pocket Hooks, Hill Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an tmciit of I'ino ami

Staple btatlonery,

3-- AT THE SIGN OV THE IIOOK.tW,

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

WOltKa
porsonswlshliiirMAUllLEIZED SLATE

MANTELS, orany other do
calling at or our llluutni-te- d

catalogue.
PUANK JANSON HltO.,

Corner Front Locust Columbia, Pa.
miuMwd'

OONHUMPTION AVK POSITIVE
above disease: Its use

be usend cases worst
standing cured, indeed, strong
my Its omcacy thai will TWO
HOTTLES FltEE, together valuable trea-
tise this dlscaso any sullercr. Give ex-
press and

DU.T.A.8LOCUM,
u2MmdoodACuiw bt.,N,V.

j,ijuli; 4a1 .'?

Lancaster,

Tho Urcnt Enirllsh Uenicdv.
all

Hack,
and other

mall

package, will
money,

agent,

and North (jue'

only
UUAY

Hullulc, N, Y.

all

and

and

Selected

Pens, Atfjoi

P,,v;1i Irm
JLJ - N JUMP

? ? liuncastor for MHIWvlllo at'MI.nna lliWa. m., nnd ftmlCarslenvn MlllersvlllofoT rLmMMter at tSt

tBIUNOS AND LANCASTEIt JOIN '

'r.
'j

-- m Jiiil A

AllRAHOKHK KT or rABSKHOMI TKAIKS. v .

SUNDAY, NOVEMUEKKnt,l.SSl.
A

. NOHTIIWAUD. ' o'undav
lA'llvn. A.M. V. K.King St. Lane, n.m

Imucastcr. r,(7 u,vi ( e 10
Wanhctin.,.,., 7 i -- )
Cornwnll iM nn it.n k.m.

Arrive.
Lebanon .noe jij o.a . 0,15 M

SOUTHWAllD.
Leave a. . r. w. . A.. P,r.lhanon 7.ai M TM 71 IfcCornwall 7:35 li.H 7il TM runtllanheliii , ii - 8:18 W.H msIjtncastcr sjj 8:18 Uil'JAn Ivo.

Klnght.. Lane. 8.10 9J7 SMA. M. Witsov. Sum. n. n. .11.

lt1

M.llAVAnn, Sunt. C. If. It.
uKoiicinKLTz, Supi. p. .tn, it. ji. alllyilAw

JEADINO ,fc COLUMBIA.
AKUANGEMENT OF PA8SENOEK THA1NS.

SUNDAY, NOV. 10, 1884.

NOUTHWAHD.
I.KAVK. p.m.a.it.ijuaiTyvllln , ,. c.iK

'

U,
it J
t',m

J. and C. A Ut. It.

a. v. r. v.

4.

',
. V.TW T.anciisier(iviiigHHeet).. .t.i 8 10

,J"'V,,!r 7:10 12J0 XM 010Chlckles..., ,..,, , , a:a
Wailclta Jiiuctluu... . 7A5 .... 4(11
Columbl.i 7ju i2;4o 3 10

AliniVK.
ucnutng. 0.L5 2Jj0 5.M

SOUTHWAllD,
tKAVB. A. M. M. r.M.r. k,Kfadlng 7:10 uoo 6.10 ..i.AfllllVK. r.ji,Warletta Junction 8.50 .... 7.V1

Hli,,tk;,!; - - .... 8 25
Coliimlila , j(.2S SS5Lancaster mi im 8 1.1 SI3Lancaster(Klngbtixct).. 91 ..... HrJi a joQiiariyvlllo . 1u-- m ... 0.40

For COUlieetlotlH 111. Itnulliur. ItKinlirlin. r.nn.
caster J miction, Mai lei ta. I unction and Colum-
bia see tlino tables at nt I Htallo.is.

HUNDAY.Iave Quarry ville, 7.ia. in.; Ijincnstcr, King
Blivet, 8.(iu. in.,pjj). m.; Lancaster, b.10 :i. m.liiiiMI.il). tn.

An Ivo Heading, 10.00 a. m., BAt p. m.
Le:n il hi , 4 p. in.Arrive Lancaster, a.U u. in., nnd 5 IJ p.m.)Lanenrjrr. King street, M7 a.m., &M p.m.;tjiiarryville, 0:lu p.m.
C. O. Hao-k- , Ocu'l Pass. A Ticket Agent.
"1'rilll lydAw

PEN NS V LV7 NIA HAILllOADSOIIL'D-- "

.T.l,ll!!,B.,''.','0. m leave and arriveat Philadelphia as lollons t
Leave Lcivn

WESTWAKD. Phlliidelphla. 1m ii caster.News Eiiii!hs .. 4;)n. in. 0 25 a. 111.
Way Passenger .. . 4.31 " fi.io "ilall train via Mt..lov 7 in !U1 "
No. a ilall tnilnt . . via Columbia. WAi "Niagara Exprcsi 7.10a. m. a V)
IlanoverAccoit via Columbia. !) . "last Limit in. 2 15 p. m.

Aceom via Columbia. 2 20 "
jwieiisiei .Accoiu . M.iMUJiiy 2AJ "Hariliburg Arcom . 2 15 p. m. 5 .!ll "
Columbia Aecom . 'HI " 7..J0
H.irrfibiirg Expies". 5 10 " 7:10 "
Chi. & Cln. EAjnes.t SM " Hi II "Western Exjiress . loin 12(15 "Pacific Expicssf 11:20 ' li'lSn. in.

Leave Arrivont
EASTWAUD. Lancaster. Philadelphia.

I'hll'a Exiucsst... . " 5 "
Fast Lino 0U5 " i5 "
Il.inltburg Expivs. Ml) " 10-- 3) "
I.:inc'r. Acconi., ar... 6 AS " via. Mt. Joy.
ColnmbU Acconi.... J 1)0 " 11:15 a. in.S anhnro Express.. . . J2M p. 1U. .115 p.m.
lohnslown Expn-hs- f " "
dally excejit huuiLiy
Sunday Mall........ .100 " I'll '
D.iv Exnrcsst 4.15 " 0 ) "
ll.irrlsburg Aecom 0.15 j.a

Tim MarlctUl AcmiiiuiiHlutlnn leaves Colinnhf.i
nl 11:13 a.m., reaching Jliiriettaut 12.01. LcicsMnrlelliiat.1 15 p. in. and arrives at Columbia atat :t JO ; also leaves at 8..J5 and arrives ut 8 Jo.

'1 ho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7:luund arrives at Lancaster at 8.00, connecting
"Hllli HarrHburg BXTiix-Miatftl-

3 ho Frodorlck Accoinmdi.tlonl'wmtvioancct'ingatLancastorwlthFatlJuc, wnaV, at 8:15 p.
ui , will nin Hi rough to i'reaoriclc.''!

Tho Frederick Ae"0"nrncU!lffa.W:t w
Columbia at 12.25 ami mU XMguMJtUt

Tho Lancaster .At ' "m WodAtkW54f ,J
IfiirHHlnirr? nCN-i-n n .r.iti A?$iXHSMWt .tah'A.
utD-p.in- ; V )iiC2" 7iZg&m

mil to Ham nr1, t&st rK
Lliic.wcl.on ?undawlollsioa. wiHMfcK

Jit. Joy, ElUabethtoniuia Mldd6rt8Wii. "ife--l
f Tho only randoUy. 0nayA(-- a

i Leavo dally exce ,1 Monday. t J t.
fOUNAVAl.T. A .'l T.EIlAVrtTJ jMnfe

;

m
4.w
&

ri

.$

r"?

thnmgh iUlIy, "uisr.,

trains which

.J COLEllllOOK ALEE YBAILKO ADS. &iVt

Trains leave Lebanon daily ( Oiocpl.tuiiiliiy J i iat 0 .an u in., 12J0 am) 7 JO p. m. &1&

7:10 p. in.; and SfWi
j,. hi., vuiiiiccuiih miiu uiv xruiuisyxruniu nui--
ro.id lor iMitnfji LHt nittl wniif. "

mi imurAitn. i . A& 1

Trains loave Conenago 730 a. in.', ana '1
8.25 p. in. .t ,'iArrlvu lit Corn wjil t hAI il m . 1'IB it,1 TVi.
in.; nt Lebanon ntsr, 4. ux A.J) nnd !H.ri 11, til.loiinectlngnt Ib.u 11 Willi l'lulaulelpbia and
Heading rullioad fin iiolnUenst anQ"wcst, nnd
the Lebanon uud T uinout Hnvlich for Joutvtouu, I'lncgrovonm rremont.

'I ho G'JO a. in. tnilu 111 stop only Cornwall,
Colcbrook and Ucllaue, ,

IIU ' E VAl'JSB. ,

YiriNDOW SII. DBS.

OU1I LINES OK

DADO WDlDOW SHADES;.
V

U liiferaiul nn-tt- i r than aav season hereto. S

line. Wohaotho now colon and; designs ln.Ss
six nod seven feet 1 iglhs. Special izcs ni!ide,sA',J
to oiilcr. '5 ,

. KrfJ?M
Dloin HaaIo in 111 WirUkrt " flmnam uuuui in nu Miuiua,

for all kinds of Win lows. Only the bent fcnrinjS
rixiiiressoiu. yo hjvo iudih 111 nwounnii iiu. ,.)r
S( (licit HOLLA US. LIKEN 4i
NicivKLtHiNAMi mm.ac. vo uu-- mesureaj
and put up ull kind if Wludsor Shads work, i.c1

WALL T A W'V T3M
. .. ....?. ' .v.-"- ?

ivo luivo a Cfioico 1 iiiuot iiBRfrugs iot, -

fl... hi.i-lnt- r Tli,.., .milirfA nil frr,l,w- - Vln 3
(I.iiAnu dkcouuionh, vuufitt!?, aHJRa
DHltS and CENTU1 lUECES. 1 JkVK,

VV&
Lace Curt ins in Variety,i

:.. .. .- - .

and low ruicES lien Beits. LatunreauiM, --H. H

it

XC. Poles froi I., elegant ,loi: 'ic,
aplec to riiOv 1 "4

. . " ' fii(T)TT A T)T? I TIT VT VJTliill Vf. Jffl
SB t imNo. 67 NORT - QVBBMfWriiWn??

LANi STEHPA. '
.

oAz.
x Tfi rjfjj

tfi I '.J

BB. MAltTIN,
WI10I.lt . AMD BUT-t- tV S-i-

?r

Sealer ia AH Ki i or- - -- ! ym
No. 43 forth Water, ail 1 Frteee- -

sticets. ubovo Leini Lancaslor,tJ zcHyAjfi'S
" ' . I1.IV.1- -.

--OAUMQAKDN HS & JEFFKRJ ES, JWfi

nt S0

at

.'.- -

--' rAjft- n f AC A T, t OCT :JJlkA 7L-71UU- IVLI v
Offices : No. 129 1 flu Queen. Mot. and Ntt

504 North Prlnco Btl t. 7'fi 4Wt
Yards; North P ico.8trocVar Kcidla(tV,

VOlWU
LAN .STKICPA., Ki5

--i ism Wi.rj
iTIOAL. fVIJtt .J

rlhZi
M. V. ;. kCOHO, t:m

$?&
3J0 NOUTII WATE, TKUKT,; Xlir.v lor, Va

WHOLESALE i me itr, tariTA-- t it i

LUMBK ANDt'.aOAL.f
COKMOT with" t Tw:riao k$XCKAM"

Yard akd Orric- - .Vo.iWD'NOKTH taSlL'i
BTUEET. " v

, feljSMyJTf f'

AST ENuA-- D. Ml '
4 'j;2lr t loxn a oiMt nri' 6

GOAL. e npl: iog
Ofvicb i No. SO Cei 8(iwu-..4- ijii o yanl

ulllio
octl.WiiulMAF,U

couneetod wit tyirpouofijtiiigibjri,'j --ri.

HE SA'I iKIKD'WIDON'T article, tIELEli-- JM

the best

--IVrADEIUA AN 8IIK11YJVJNS Jr

--, Jxi r t rt, vferm
riniirarrR . i
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ii.e MxHi.fviN8.KAKll'.'Established 17as i tn ,
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